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The Sfair-Bullet-m Want Ads and. the Work Thev Do
Mate immediate ami profitable returns from investment in the 8TAIM1ULLETIN Want Columns If vr.u lmr nnvthinp to spII rnn mnfin.1 rm lwffrr nr nnirVpi.

of finding the Lover than through the Want 'Ada. THOUSANDS read them. For one cent a word you can reach the STAR-BULLETIN'- S 5,000 and more readers. Surely,
in that rant number jon will find the one who WANTS what jou have Help Wanted, Situation Wanted, Furnished Cottages, Furnished Houses, Furnished Rooms, Real
estate or anvtinng For Sale, etc . - .:: r

I

''S- - 'S3 Q CLASSIFIED BUSINESS

FOR SALE

Special Sale; Floor coverings. Chi-
nese graf niKB, mattings and lino-
leums. Telephone 12S1.
Lewcrs & Cooke. Ltd., King Street

5380-t- f

Double iron bed with springs and Os
termoor mattress; mission dresser
with full length mirror, $23. Tel.
4839.

C904-6- t

Good Invrstmcrt; over 10 per cent;
rented bouse. Tel. 1842. "

GSOOtf

Reading-Standar- d - motorcycle; good
repair; cheap; O. F., Y. M. C. A,

6840-t-f.

Upright piano, almost new. If ake of- -

fer; 422 Kin St.
682-t- f.

The Transo envelope time-savin- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu JStar-BulletI- n Co, Ltd. sole
gents for patentee. tx

Inter-Islan- d and Oahn Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n office, tf

FLOWERS FOR SALE.

Dealer In violets, pane tss ?nd maiden-
hair ferns. Kunlklyo, Union SL.
next Messenger Service;-Tel- . 1G35.- ' 6752-t-f. '

VIOLINS , FOR SALE.

German and Italian, 'genuine, fine tone.
Phone Mr. Casper, 3969. '

5903-l- :

ALTER JOHNSON'S SLUMP

T 1 1 Vgreeny

EXPLAINED BY MATHR'SON

BY CHRI8TY MATHEWS ON. arm to use a curve than the fast 'one.
Among this .season's unexpected re- - because you've got to. keep giving that

versals of form-rn- d there have been wrist the old, twist each. time, and the
many Is that .of Walter Johnson, the constant use of the ciirve ball reduces
great Washington pitcher. Under a man's speed. A man is generally
fctand. I do not retend to say that either a natural curve ball pitcher or
Johnson Is pitching poorly even now, a fast ball pitcher, and Johnson le
but his. record, shows that he lias ak distinctly the latter. What If the bat
ready lost more games this season" ters did . know when he was going te
than he did all last year. He may throw his fast one? They could not
have got some tough breaks and poor hit It As "Germany" Schaefer said
support, as he has. He also has drop--: about Walter's speedy one: k

ped several contests In succession, an "You can't hit what you don't see."
almost unheard of thing for the Wash J And Walter used to work In his
lngton wonder up to this time. What 'curve only Just often enough to keep
is the cause of this slump? . j the , batter from setting himself for

Much Inside gossip floats around the', fast balL Johnson Is not old;

both big leagues when-bal- l players enough In. the game yet to benin to

for

nut

for

the

was

the comparatively up
do not he has

"to if
all

criticism, as to the'Duhue Balls.

the
the business,

the his slow
to a

up year depended the sea-aJmq- st

a In sons ago
box. naturally

use a cne'Dubuc use slow
be to

''L::tJ .Vwas utue,uc,.,ruu,u w"
good before that of

As the story.
contracted early last spring

was wearing out arm
by using much constantly,

nd that he fool this
year by thus

-- his wing. Therefore --directed
to cross the by using

curve ball regularly and depending
on his fast one- - on occasions. rJt
used to be the other, ' around!
Johnson would use his fast one light

throw up a c"arve
once in a to cross hitter
he to be up set a.

But --isrgat
H to pitchers. .

several
who 'VlCaler this year

tna he is speed,
even, he tries shoot that fasl

ln'pIncheS.
. "He hasn't the Jump ball

now,"-declare- d an
to me recently. He mayget it
back, but he has cuWe-ballin- g

to death
Faw him use so curves in
eeason before as he dldIn

us. It was curve" after curve."
Chanced Form Hurts .

Many a who has tried,
his has hurt his efficien-

cy very by It and believe
this is Johnson --will do If he con-
tinues to throw curves. To my
It Is a bigger strain the wrist s,nd

. C01DS CAUIE HEADACHE

L .XATIVEBR0MCM2UININE. r
moves the
to cure a cold in' one day. e1"W.
GROVE'S signature...
fcj ,,?

MEDICINB CO, Sckit A

'I

WANTED

Mechanics, with tools. Apply Mar
coni Wireless Co., room 63,

Mils.
5906-2- t

Everyone with anything sale to
Safe." Considering the fac

tors of sales, success In planning
an, ad Is more satisfactory than

,knpwlng it happened"
ward. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads

Home the Bacon- -
' 5399-t- f

AH lovers of music develop talent
by taking Ernest K
Kaal, 51 Young Building. Tel. 3680

Eveyone in Honolulu to the
Popular theater runs the new films

, 6872-tf- .

Cocoa nuts cocoa husks bought
"In 'any quantity. Pacific Fibre Co.
'Ltd., 1382 Liliha sL Phone 4033.

m

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR SALE

Cocoanut sale;
riety. A. D. Hills, Llhue
Kauai. 82T

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassldy, only home hotel. Wit
kJkl of Indlvidua
cottages and single rooms. Culsin
excellent, ft. promenade piei
at the end of which Is splendk
bathing pool and beautiful view
2005 Kalla road. TeL 2879. Termi
reasonable. kE3S7-- t'

a steady aiei-o- r iasi ones, in tae
flrst his fast ball would not be
efecveV Such a hitter as Frank

breaks his ' back on . slow
ones.;, Suppose the battfcrs did I

Johnson was depending on speel al-

mos),; entirely. They could it.
kid '3iucuuj ucaiiu I1IUI

on , hs .curve ball ptiching." Also, he
Is some prestige time he

a, game the bat--

ters v are beginning to believe they
can fcit him, he has not the In-

dian sign on th3 he to
carry .v Formerly throw
his glove into the box and his
weu&'-b- e practically The oppos-
ing would begin to figure
out what pitcher he could best sacri-
fice against the big Washington right-
hander. He had them all
which the edge. He cannot af-

ford to lose that prestige.
When the spitball was all the craze

after It was first discovered several
good pitchers went to work to develop
one, that they would it
to last in the big leagues. .The
is., wearing on the arm, one of the

of all deliveries throw, be-- j

cause of the peculiar way in which it
be up to the batter

without any spin to the ball. Many
good twirling hurt their arms attempt-
ing to switch and use It spoiled
their effectiveness with - their
stylevof delivery. I refused to try
the spitball after pitched a few
for fear" it would injure my wing. Very

do I ever throw one in a game
unless use it once in a great
to Surprise a hitter if think have
him off . his guard. I believe I
have used three so far this ' season.
Three or four ago used' to
shoot-on- e at Honus Wagner occasion-
ally, there was a belief that
he could not hit a spitball pitches

get together, and certain Information ; lose speed from plain wear and
has reached me which seems to ex- - and It would be for
plain poor showing him to take, steady curve ball
Johnson has made recently. Pitching then. I made
care divulge my source of a he has been curving them
tlon, since it might lay him open to constantly year,
some he Is close Uses Slow
Washington tlub. ' iTak8 a, man like Dubuc of
Speed Johnson's Asset e :J He. la a slow ball pitcher, one of

Ever since Johnson, started to pitch best in from all that I

In big leagues great bear. He developed that ball in
has due his wonderful speed,! the minors after he had had chance
and to this he had "With Cincinnati Reds several

entirely on fast ball when had been sent back to
the knew thai; the' All batters know that
Johnson was going to fast ,8 going to that one,
when they faced htm, but even reallz-- : would crazy figure that

. 1 ...... I. K tn.lag wnat coming am mem " j -
terrific speed his.
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tbe notion
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D I R
AUTOMOBILE

Frank Baker, new located at Oahu
Auto Stand. Phone 384S.

5S92-2-

Taxi. Phone 25 Ot an AM.
F. W. HUSTACE

Motorcycle and Auto Repairing. 427
Queen sL Telephone 1493.

S903tf
TRIMMING.

- S. King SL near Punchbowl. Tops
built, covered and repaired; tire
and seat covers to order.

FOR A TAXI
When you want a taxi, call Jimmy
Hughes, Auto Livery Co.

JIMMY HUGHES.
Now has a Taxi on the Bethel SL
Stand. Phone 4004."

MANUEL RICHARDS,
Now located at the Oahu Auto
Stands Bishop, near King. Phone
3848.

6896-l-m

JONES & DUCHALSKY
are ready to attend to your auto
and carriage trimming. South King

'sL Telephone 3393. 5885-l-m

CITY CLOTHES. CLEANERS. .

Are prepared to handle jour work
Nuuanu at Vineyard. Phone 5042.

Contracting and general building:
estimates furnished. Takakl Co,
Junction King and Beretania Sts.

CHINESE
Le Chong, Chinese Interpreter and
business agent, Smith SL, opp. Ho-
tel SL .

;
CLOTHES CLEANERS.

When you want your clothes cleaned
properly, call at the King, 69 8. King
St..-.- :

.
; v - - .

Perhapa this grew iip from the; fact 1

.unv uugB najwvnu . was always et- -'

fective against the Dutchman. I think 1

this waa due more to Raymond's kid- -

, ding attitude in the box, which wor- -

ried Wagner, than to the efficacy of
ni8 spitter. I knew Honus never had
much trouble busting my wet jone
and I , have, laid off It for him. - But
Raymond had a much better ona than
mine when it was working..;"
Discusses the Federals:

The Federal league, as a rule, nas
been playing to small : crowds nil
around Its circuit so far! this year, If
the newspaper reports I see are to be
believed. ' Many of the players who
Jumped from ' organized - ba eeball to
the Federals have been how!ng be- - r
low thMr rotrilla- '- frtrm altViA.tcrh V- -" - v0 u u v M., UlLUUUU ' U3
ball in the outlaw league cannot be
as fast as that played in the National
find Amprirnn It taVoc mn-- a thoti
on fiMunn tn iiM iin o of
league. Tinker

with ,! Arthur Neely, Insp.
mer and also dnrlne1 hU vM with 1

'the Cubs, both In fielding and hitting.
This may be due partly to the fact
that Tinker has spent a lot of time
around chasing ball players to sign
contracts ' and has been Very busy
with the organization of tbe league.
He has had many things on his mind
besides . actually managing and play-
ing the game. But I "believe the small
crowds have had ' a good deal to do
with, the poor showing v of .the older
stars In the new league. No real big
leaguer can play as good ball to empty
seats to crowded. stands. -

vann -ti a- - ti,.i

bleeest The attendant mkp th?
contest and howling fans spur the
players on to greater efforts and
brilliant work. Therefore, when the
Federal. league teams are playing to
crowdsT of 500, It is only natural that
wef ; should display poorer form. Tha
ueBl mB leaguers are me money piay

and all stars are money players
that Is, they show to best ad-

vantage, when they are keyed up by
the big stake. You take men

seen this
and they, cannot hit a lick in morning
practice when there is no one in the
park. But they get out there in the
afternoon! and 'bust" the cover off
the ball, i

' Even In the older leagues the at-
tendance has been Smaller this - sea
son than usual, and to fact I at-
tribute much of the In and out base-
ball which has been played all around
both circuits. The Athletics are a
great money team and. therefore they
play befit in the - world's series be-
cause the; stands .. are crowded and
much' le-a- t stake. Before "smaller
crowds this year Mack's Club has
shown a lot of bad baseball. '

For this reason I bellev-h- at any
of the old stars like Colif or Cobb
and the rest of themi wouEl'1)e foolish

.to leap to the Feds. They would not
be happy unless the attendance at
the parks of the rival league takes a

jump Jby season. . Can you
imagine the high strung Cobb playing
Jo, a .handfull. of people? Small at-

tendance makes, a man think less i of
himself " and his team and hurts his
work.

Bacon I gave my wife a " rainbow
kiss when I left home this morning.

Egert What in the world 13 a rain-
bow "kiss? - s

Bacon One that follows a storm.
Yonks Statesman. .

G T O R Y
REFERENCE FOR BUSY

AUTOMOBILE.

AUTOMOBILE

CONTRACTORS.

INTERPRETER.

CAFE.
The Royal Cafe; meals sent out
Phone 4310. Beretania near Fort St

EXCELSIOR CLOTHES CLEANERS.
Clothes called for and delivered;
shoes dyed by our secret method;
phone 4742. Chaplain at Fort.

5845-ly- r

DIAMOND CLOTHES CLEANERS.
. Are prepared to care for your
clothes. Give us a trial. Alapai,
opp. car barns.

CLEANERS.
.Y. Fukunaga, Clothes cleaned, press-
ed, repaired. 1422 Fort Street

CAMERAS.
Second-Han- d Cameras bought, sold
and exchanged. Kodagraph Shop.
Hotel and Union Fts.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
J. Yoshida, King street at Kapio-lan- i.

.Contracts taken.
AMERICAN CLOTHES CLEANERS

formerly the Suitatorlum now at
King street and Alapai. Called for

. and delivered. Phone 5167.
'

5887-l- m

DRY GOODS.
Japanese Obi silks, mandarin coats.;
Yoshida Shoten, Beretania and Ma- -

unakea Sts.
DRY GOODS.

City Dry Goods Co., 1109 Nuuanu St
near King.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretania St.,-- nr.
Nuuanu Street. Phone 4311.

FLORISTS.
Cut flowers and baskets for all oc-

casions. Komeda, Florists, Union
fit. r

HAT CLEANERS.
. When you want youir hat eleaaed
!call Roman, Beretania: 8L : -- Phone' " ' '4028.

11- ,-

-
. Roster of officers, Jist of regular drill nights; stations, and current infor-

mation for the National Guard of HawaiL Armory, corner Hotel and Miller
streets.., A...:. ..ii-u-M.-- ,

GENERAL STAFF.
. .' CoLWohrv W. Jones. The Adjutant General.

MaJ. Charles W. Zlegler, Insp.-ge- n. MaJ. Elmer T. Wlnant, Ord. Dept.
MaJ.' Charles B.- - Cooper, Surgrgen, : Capt James D. Dougherty. Q. M. C.

MaJ.. John W. Short, Chief. Q.. M. , Capt Henry Van Gleson, Q. M. C.

MaJ. Emil C, Peters, J; Adv.-gen.- " Capt Leo L. Sexton, Med. Dept
: "- THE ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE. ,

Examination of .continued this evening at 7:30.
J ;

5 OFFICE.
; Lieut W. C. Whitener, uV'S. A

Officers.' school every Monday. 5 p. m.
- FIELD' AND STAFF OFFICERS, 1ST INF.

"Joe" is off the formj? 5" Schrader, Q- - "M-h-
e

ihnwoH rtTiMnnH Capt W. S. A

as

the
mora

the

some
happen-frequentl-

this

big next

Lt-Co-L William R. Riley.
James A. Thompson, Adjt

P.
Capt Reginald W. Warham, Com sy.
MaJ. Gusuve Rose, 2nd Bat.
2nd Lt. Fred W. Humphrey, Q. M.

vv-oV-
'.

2nd

M r. V VIuomoMT

2nd Cook,'

Lieut

Caceres.

in;

There 4222 foreign students
colleges and

the United States in the 1913.
to figures just

the United bureau
This increase two years.
These students not concentrated
the larger and known institu-
tions, might but

over 275 col-

leges, universities, schools tech;
number includes

only regular students college
students enrolled

short-ter- m

courses, summer schools,
schools were

the total much
larger.

Canada has the largest
633 students from domin-

ion. China Japan not
594 Chinese students

and 336 from Japan colleges
the.United 1913. the

Oriental Asiatic peoples, In-

dia by students;
Turkey by by Persia

13.
strongly

Cuba 209: Costa Rica, 29;
Guatemala, 15; 12;

18; 28, 19.

PEOPLE

NATIONAL GUARD BULLETIN

lnfantrycaptatas
INSPECTOR-rNSTRUCTOR'- S

Inspector-Instructo- r.

REGIMENTAL

MILLINERY.
stylish mlllUery. King

r. BetheL Phon lilt.
MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a stick. Kills
all Insects. S. M. lida, agent Bere-
tania Nuuanu. '

MASSEURS.
Mrs. Hashimoto, 71 Bere-

tania Street, near Emma.
MILLWORK.

All kinds of mlllwork. Joining and
turning. Oahu Planing U1IL 112 Ho-

tel SL

scalp treatmeat and
facial massage, lira. F. Franchl.

.1621 Fort SL
MACARONI.

Oahu Macaroni Factory, deaters la
all kinds of pasteM21 Hotel SL

MOVING PICTURES."
Kauluwela Movies Theater now

at Camp Two, St.;
pictures changed dally.

Sanitary plumber, if. Tanaka, 116
King, near LDIha St

RUGS MADE. ! V
rag ' rugs, j . Have your

old rug over; 73 SL
ROOMS.

Tastily rooms can
found at the Rex. Kins; Rich-
ards streets.

Dr. R. E. Merrill at Shoe
Store, Fort st. Hours 8:30 a. m. to
5 m. Charges

58932m
TAILORS.

Gee Chong, latest models in tailor
Ing; N. King, cor. Nuuanu.

WIZARD MOPS.
Triangle Wlxaid Mop.

mop that the comers.

MaJ. William E. Eal, 3rd Bat
1st Lt John W, Kanaeholo, Adjt
2nd Lt George H. Cummings, M.
MaJ. Merle Johnson, 1st Bat
1st Lt. Charles R. Frailer, Adjt
2nd Lt Roscoe W. Perkins. M.
Chaplain, Valentin Franckx (Capt).

A V tT Kane, zna Lieut w.

Mexico heads the list with 223 stu-

dents. From South America, Argen-

tine sends 43 students to our colleges;
BralL 113; Bolivia, 3; Chile. 12;

37; Ecuador. 16; Paraguay, 2:
Peru. Venezuela,

Abundance of higher education
in the British isles

the .continent of Europe has not pre-

vented nearly 800 students
from coming to America to go to col-

lege. Great Britain and Ireland are
represented 212 students; Ger-

many herself the mecca of the studi-
ous, sends 122. The others, in order
of are: Russia, 124; France,
43; Sweden. 41; Italy. 38;

34 1 Switzerland, 29; Norway,
26; Greece, 22; Spain. 20; Netherlands.
19; 15; 6; Bel-glu-

Portugal, 3,
Even Australia and Africa have, sttf

dents at colleges in the United States.
There are 56 students from New Zea-

land. Africa represented by 13 from
Egypt; from Liberia, and .44 from
South Africa. ..

From American possessions 434 stu-
dents c?me to college In the United
States; 108 from Hawaii; 215 from
Porto Rico, 111 from the Philip-
pine islands. ;v r

An has been invented
for quickly measuring the
in railroad cuts and fills without
laborious calculations. :;--

COMPANIES STATIONED AT HONOLULU.
Company A CapL P. O'Sullivan; 1st Lieut P. M.'Smoot

7:30 p. m.
B Sapt. Paul Super, 1st Lieut. W. F. Armstrong, 2nd Lieut A. J..

. Lowrey. Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
Company Capt J. M. Camara, 1st Lieut L. R. Medelros, 2nd Lieut G--

K. Stein. Friday, 7:30 m.
Company Capt .W. V. Kolb, 1st Lieut F. W. Wichmaa, Lieut G.

" . Schaefer. Wednesday, 7;30 m. .

Company E Capt C. M. Coster, 1st Lieut. John Hllo. Monday, 7; 30 m.
Company 1st Lieut M. R. HoughtaUlng, Lieut J. Lemon. Tuesday,

7:30 m.
-m u KJaDL. ti. IT. Ka-n- e. ibx. L.ieuu i iv,

Special drill and field exercise Sunday. July 19. 8 a. m
Company K (Attached to Battalion) Capt J. W. 1st Lieut W.

Ahia, 2nd Lieut E. K. Chung. 7:30 p. m.
STATIONED ON MAUI

Company I Wailuku Capt W. F. Kaae, 1st Lieut W. S.
2nd K. Wilcox.

Company Lahalna Capt W. F. Young, 1st Lieut W. K. KaluaklnL
STATIONED ON HAWAII.

Company M Hllo Capt J. D. Easton. 1st Lieut M. Morehead. 2nd
Lieut 2ndLieut J. I K, Cushlngham (attached).

MEDICAL. WITH SANITARY TROOPS.
MaJ. E. D. Capt F. L. Morong. Capt. R. W. Benx.

Foreign Students U. S. I

were in
attendance at universities
in year
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.
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FOR RENT

Oeslrable houses U various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15. $18, $20, $25. $30. $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list In our
office Trent Trust Co. Ltd, Fort
St, between King : and Merchant

1412-t-t

For period of 14 weeks at a nominal
rental, furnished house in Makikl
district above Wilder ave.J three
bedrooms, bath and electric light
Address P. O. box 426.

5901 -- t.

burnished ofQce to let; suitable for
general office or agency. Apply 1110
Union SU near Hotel SL

6829-t- f.

Store In Harrison Block, Fort and
Beretania Sts. Aply Fred Harrl- -

son. ,
5839-t- t

Small cottage on beach road, unfurn
ished.- - Apply "G." this office.

5902-6- t

FURNISHED ROOMS

THE NEW ERA HOTEL
140 FORT STREET

ABOVE VINEYARD ST.
5749-t- f

Old Homestead. Just opened; on Paua
hi and Chaplain lane, back of The
Blalsdell; rates reasonable: phone
4677. The, Service, 1260 Fort sL;
same management.'

5S9-t- f
--
.;

The old Mercantile Rooming House,
631 King St, has now opened up
under new, managevr-f-n- t under the
name of the Tcurieta Rooming
House. Rooms . reasonable, clean
and newly flted up.

r,S7C-t- f. .

Furnished "rooms; hot and cold water.
84 N. Vineyard st; mosquito proof.

5895-l- m

ROOM AND BOARD

Table , board at the' Roselavn. ISM
King Street, Phone 2699. Special
rates by week and month,

5792-t-f. .

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Furnished cottage . and light house-
keeping rooms ; all conveniences;

- electric lights;, bath, running wa
ter; short distance from postofflce.
Moderate. Ganzel Place, Fort and
Vineyard. TeL 1541.

Furnished cottages at $27.50 and $25.
Inquire Telephone lo87.

-- , . 5881-t- f :.,

UNFURNISHEDC0TTA6ES

Two bedroom .cottage for $20.00 a
month; also two bedroom cottage,

y. $17.00 per month. " J. R, Wilson, 923
Fort Street phone 3666.

'
5869-tf- .

Unfurnished cottage, 636 Hotel st Ap-

ply. M.Ohta, planing mill. Hotel st
- ". : o903-6- t

FURNISHED HOUSES

Furnished house for rent, 809 Lunalilo
street opposite Dr." Cooper's. Ap-

ply within or M. C. Pacheco, Star-Bulleti- n

office.
5S98-t- f

Large furnished house In Makikl, For
particulars phone 2 f26.

5906-1- 2t

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. ; Telephone 1602,
"Pratt" 101 Stansenwald Building.

HOW TUNES ARE BUILT
-- ,.

' The mastery of music never just
"came naturally" to any human being.
The world has never known a more
industrious worker than the illustri-
ous Franz Schubert., Yet if to any-
one in the world music "came natural-
ly" it seemed tA come so to bim.j
When the school principle asked hid
harmony teacher how young Franz
Schubert was progressing, the teach-
er said: "He Is a wonder. Whenev-- ;

er I explain anything new to him, he
always seems already to know it He
must have received his knowledge
straight from heaven." Yet, in spite
of such superb gifts, there was never
a harder worker thaH he. And don't
you think that we, with our lesser
gifts, should followhls example? - If
he with all his heaven-sen- t genius
could not succeed without strenuous,
daily labor, how can we hope, to ac-
complish anything worth while with-
out ceaseless, patient and conscien-
tious toll? Woman's World. f

-- They had Just become engaged.
"What Joy. It will be," she ex-

claimed, "for me to share all your
griefs and sorrows!" . . . .

: "But, darling," he protested, "I have
none." '., '."

"No," she answered, "but when we
are married you will have.

SAN FRANCISCO
Cmt StrMt, UbIm Sea-- e

Eiropna P!aa S1J50 a day p
Amaricaa Plan $3.50 tx c? .

New steel and concrete struc-
ture. Third addition of hundred
room 8 just completed. A high
class hotel at Tery moderate
rates. In center ot theatre and
retail district. On car llnea
transferring to all parts of city.
Electric omnibus meets all
trains and steamers.

Hotel Stewart rtcocalz4 as Bawattaa'
Xaland Hdqnartrt. Cable Addnsa
"Trawtta" ABC Coda. J. XL X-- a.

Honolulu wpr-U- U?.

PtEASANTON

RAT IS S
REDUCED?

FOR THE TOURIST
- FOR ' THK SERVICK

FOR THE KAMAAINA
- ; j

'LUXURIOUS SUITES : '
EXCELLENT CUISINE . "

GET OUR RATES
-- " Before Settllns Elsewhere

HOTEL VlirJEA

WAIMEA KAUAI

Newly . Renovated Best Hotel
- v on Kauai.
TOURIST TRADE SOLICITEX

GOOD MEALB. -.-

.. . Ratae Reasonable.
C. W. SPITZ : : : Proprietor

Have a Good Swhn Before
dinner, after a warm day In ,

town; it'; will make you feel --

fresh as a "Daisy."

"Hustace Villa"
iWaikikl' Deach, . '

Next Moana Hotel
- . .' : ... .. .. ; '. .

Has accommodations for LA-

DIES and GENTLEMEN at .

reasonable rates, by tho month. .

Seaside Hotel;
"Finest dining room in the Ter ;

rltory." Jolly Saturday evenlni
: dances.

J. H. HERTSCHE. Manajar -

HOTEL"" AUBREY"""'
"A Home Away from Home''- - 4

I, . An Ideal Vacation Spot V '

I'hone 772. Hauula, Oahu
A. ZUMSTEIW, Prop. . T . '

: Oahu Railway Tickets to

HALE1VA
On Sale at Wells
Fargo Co. Office '

A REAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
can bo had at the new board lag '

house in ;;

WAHIAWA
nearly 1000 feet elevation, near depot,
grand scenery, fine bass fishing. For
particulars address E. L. Kruss, Wa--
hlawa. Phone 46.

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co,

25 Ft.5-pl- y Garden Ho:c
;

' $3.50 -

JAUES GUILD CO.

pa: V

All kinds "of Wrapping Tapers an i
Twines. Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPZrt.
& SUPPLY CO, LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets Hor.;!" j
Phone 1416. Geo. G. Guild. Ces. llzr,


